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TOPICS .OF THE WEEK 

THE resignation from the editor~ 
Sir Sta.le" It.... IIhip 'of the Times, of 'India of Sir' 

Stanley Reed, LL. D., will be regretted all over 
India. Sir Stanley's sympathy with Indian aspi~ 
rations was of the deepest" and. aU progressive 
causes, wb,etb.er political, sooial or economio, coula 
unfailingly rely upon his personal support. in the 
Bombay Times,.which by hie ability; knowledge, 
and sympathetio imagination he raised to a JIOsi
tion of pre-eminenoe among journals in India. 
His firm stand on the question of Indians overseas, 
his powerful advocacy of constitution~lreforms 
and his emphatic repudiation of the Dyerian out
rages in J allianwala Bagh need alone be oited to 
Bhow bow oonsistent and devoted a ohampion hI! 
is of Indian in terests, That in Engli.h politics 
he was a Conservative, was more an advantage than 
a disadvantage to UB, His critioism of the 
bureaucracy' and plea for popular rights oarried' 
ihe greater weight with the authorities for the' 
reason that they emanated not hom a dangerous' 
revolutionary, but from a safe Tory. But for aU his 
Toryism hiB in1luenoe was here uniformly oast on 
the side of liberalism and progresB. His retirement 
i. indeed a great loss, and we oan only hope, as 
indeed we have reason to do, that the Times of 
India's policy will remain' unchanged hereafter; 
and we have no doubt that Sir Stanley will still 
oontinue to serve India as opportunity offers. .. . . 

ADotb .. Prole.t. . THE outraged feelings of the coun-
try in respeot of the Balt-ta:.: are 

Beeking 8J:pression through publio meetings in ad
dition to those through the Indian Legislature aDd 
public bodies representing variOUB interests. Some 
&lme ago a publio ;neetiug was:held in Madras u)'lder 

· tioation in this oase was utterly unjustified acoord. 
iDg to the wording of the section in the Government 

· of India Alit. The New LeadeT too takes' this view 
: and says: , 

"Even lIO'Oautioul. journal' •• tbe ECOfIOmUi is' mov .... 
to "profound unaa.iD ..... , f •• ls that the ' ... ma of tha Ao' 
are being ,trained and that tlle Viceroy anel hi. advilor. 
afe "playing with fire/' I .. • .. 

.i-

DR. BES,§,NT is unwearied as ever 
Ila Indl •• 'Pari ... in her devoted servioe of India and meatal7 ecua.sl"ec., I, , 

we owe.it to her influence and 8J:er-
· tions that an Indian Parliamentary Committee has 

now beenfo':mad iii., London. . Dr.. Besant. reoeiv. 
ed news of the formation of the Comittee on Thurs. 
day week. New' India gives the following furth~l' 
partioulars about this Committee: " 

.' Colonel Wedgwood. M~ P .• was eleoted &1 Chairman, Mr. 
. 'Morel, M. P Of as BOUie of Oommons Whip. The member. 
. , wiD be drawn from the four parCin in the BOUie: Liberal., 

.' !fattonol Liberals, Conservativeaand Labour. Ther. will 
be aD auxiliary Commitltee outaide the Houae, with Majol' 
Graham Pol. aa Hon. Seor.tar,.. Tha British aDd IndiaD 
Union, which elohews party politici. and take. uP. quu
tlons of Imperial polilic .. will help in the aduoation of th" 
Bri'ish publio on Indian conditions.. Among itl members 
ara .uch tried friends of India 88 the Rio Hon. E. 8. 
Montagu, P. C~ Muriel, Counl ••• De La Warr. and lila 

. Lady Emily Lutyena. Vi.oounl and Vi •• ounle •• Erlelgh. 
, Ihe Ion and daughter-iD·!awof H.E.lhe Vi •• roy of India, 

are aI.o member. of its Committee. Dr. B8Iant hal belD 
cabled to for IIterature.u .. .. .. 

DURING the last session of the
R ... I.trl .... tI.a.. Indian Legisture the complaint was PontoUoe_ 

publioly made that the most impor-
tant subjects had been oonoentrated in the hands 
of the European Members of the Viceroy's ·Counoil • 

. that comparatively unimportant subjeots' were 
allotted to the Indian Members, and that while the
former were overworked the latter were growing 
fat for want of suffioient work:. But all hope of & 

fairer allocation of work has now been falsified b,. 
the Viceroy's notifioation, acoording to whioh Mr. 

· Innes will be in charge of oommerce and raUways 
which are both difficult and responsible subjeots abo-
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unding in patronage, while Messrs. Sarma and Cha
tter;jea get a misoellaneou8001leoUon of oompara
tivel1' unimportant subjeots to their share •. In this 
redistribution of portfolios Lord Reading has paid 
little heed to the reoommendaUon of the Aoworth 
and Inchcape Committees that Railwa1'B, Posts and 
Telegraphs should be in oauge of one Membe\', so 
that Railwa1'. might reoeive their legitimate mea
lIure of attention at the hands of the Government 
of India; and too muoh burden and responsibilit;y 
is being thrown on Mr. Innes for effioient work to 
be possible, while the Indian Member. are denied 
the opportunit1' of aoquiring 8J:perience in tile 
administration of important subjeots. 

• * • 
WE wish godspeed to the Indian 

K.aya D.putatlon.. d' . eputahons that sailed for England 
l~st Saturda1' in oonneoUon with the Ken1'a ques
tIon. Of these deputations one, consisting of and 
appointed by the Indian community of East Afrioa 
oame here on their way to England in order t~ 
obtain, advioe froOl friende and leaders among 
them Mr. GandhL It is a great disappointment to 
them that the Bomba1" Government did not allow 
them to interview Mr. Gandhi in jail on this 
Bubiect; but this deoisi(ln of the Government, 
however unneoessar1' and regrettable, does not 
oome as a surprise to anyone who knew their 
previous attitude. Mr. Andrews has gone as 
advisor of thill deputation. Then there is the 
deputahon appointed by the non-offioial memo 
bers of 'the Indian Legislature. Messrs. Sastri 
and Jamnadas sailed last Saturds1' and Mr. Kamat 
18 sailing by the next boat. The Imperial Indian 
Citizenship A.ssociation has Eent a third deputa
tion consisting of Sir Dinshaw Petit and Mr. 
Jinnah. In addition to these there is the Indian 
Overseas A.ssociation in England of whioh Mr. 
Polak is Secretary and Lord Hardinge' President. 
The Indian case will thus be strongl1' represented. 
We hope that, in the present case at any rate, con
fusio,u will Dot be found to lie in multiplioity 
Qf ooun8ellors. .. .. .. 
s.tu ..... M .... nty. BUI:LETIN No. 4 of the Imperial 

. Indian Citizenship Assooiation 
gives us an insight into the mentality of the 
European settler in Kenya. The EtUt African 
Standard, from whioh extraot. are given in the 
bulletin, would appear to claim to have made an 
'important disoovery regarding the psyohology , of 
the eduoated Indian: he jumps at oonclusions. 

When the gospel of Ilequalit,. for all" waa flra' launch. 
ad upon an .Itoniahed world, it was the Indian who 
.. id that now all Indians were equal with all white •• 
Tbat lurely w .. jumpiDg to a oonoluaion that the moat 
bare-brained expounder of the original doctrine could 

. n&ver have oontemplated. To·day we Bee that Indianll 
bave jumped, to tbe .onolusion tbat Ly noh law. and tbe 
tbroa. culling of all tbe Indians in Kenya, i. 10 be the 
order of lb. day. Tbat luob rigM.· could nol b. forced 
on the country without; blood.hed, baa been hinted at 
but" it waS European blood, .and not Indian blood which 
",ae referred to:' 

Yet only'. few linee lal" oooure the passage: 
it 10 ulolo .. for Indian. to think of aoerclug Xo.y. 

throogh tho goad oIIio.·of India by moaal of tho Colollal 
Olliee ... "lui fMre .. iMad a .u"ire '0 prouoke Ihal ael"", 
wAich Hia Highrw. II .. .d.ga Khan. lDould "- :.orr" ID .... 
( Italic. olin.) 

So representation through the Government of 
India to the Colenial Offioe will provoke these 
gentlemen to shed Indian blood though they 
would have us believe it Is Ellropesn blood I 

II . , 

• • • 
ANOTHER wonderful disoovery to 
the credit of the Kenya settlers i. 
that India i.ln a stat.e of anarchy 

as a direct consequence of the application of the 
dootrine of equality. Just behind the. Duke of 
Connought there came to India a ji!reat traveller 
from Kenya and he saw hartals and he talked to' 
to civil servants and army officers concerning 
them and they ell told him that India had been 
ruined by the new polioy of equality (between 
Indians and Europeans) and that their life- ""ork 
had all been wasted I This great traveller-Major 
MaoDonald-perhaps never heard af the Jallian
wala . Bagh. nor read the speeohes of the Duke, 
nor took the trouble to acquaint himself with 
the reason of the Duke's visit. On returning to 
Kenya, however, he had large meetiogs of his 
countrymen oonvened and adressed them on the 
things he saw in India, and they croBsed their 
arms and said, .. Lord save Kenya from such a 
plight." And they passed the following resolu. 
tion in many places: 

Thi. publio meeting of the Europt:laD GommoDity of 
Nairobi (O'r other place) warned by tbe "ale of •• dl
tiOD aDd licIn.. whioh an Jnappropiate polioy haa 
brough, aboQ~ in India, bJ' the atraita to which tbeir 
f,llow-oountrymen aDd women and 10),a1 nativell are 
thereby reduo.d, re,l.ten III determlnatlon:to oppose tbe 
imposition on this oonntry of aDy polloy whloh do •• nol 
oontaln aure lafeguards agalnat the pO.libllIty Df tbe 
Eurupean and Afrioan peoples of thi. oQuatr, lufferioll a 
lite fate to Ihat of the •• poopl ... 

And people capable of such blatant ignorance or 
euoh wicked perversion of truth presume to claim 
sUll8riority I 

• • • 
IT was a oruel irony of fate that on 

"""n_ Rlotl' the fourth anniversary of the 
Jallianwala Bagh, where four years ago common 
aspirations and common sufferings brought the 
Hindus and Muslims oloser together than ever 
before, Amritsar should have witnessed a serious 
Hindu-Muslim riot and that British soldiers should 
have' been called· in to protect members of eaoh 
oommunit;y agai~st the hooligans of. the other. 
The feelings between the two communities have 
grown steadilY worse in the Punjab during the last 
two years and been oonsiderably aggravated after 
the Multan riots, the attempt of the U rda Press 
being far from pouring oil on the troubled'. waters. 
We may, however, hop~ that this o!'tbreak marks a 
turning point not only In the relahons of the tw 0 

communities, but also in those of the' Government 
and tne people in that province. The shadow of 
JaJlianwala Bagh, whioh three years ago haunted 
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His,RoJ'al Higbnell8 tile Duke of CODnaugbt, migbt 
now well ,aas altogether' from fth •. minds' of 
the people of Amritnr wheD tbe,. tbiDk of the pro
taotiOD given them last week by British Boldiers 
agaiDat hooligans of tilair own oountry. Boib 
Hindu and Muslim leaders have begun to see the 
danger ·of allowing the lower olaases in eaoh 
oommunity to oberish vengeful feelings towards 
the oiber, ·aDd there is no. a better prospeot of 
rapproc1iemflfft between tilem.' But most importaDt 
of all is the faot ibat tile Deput,. Commissioner of 
Amritsar requested the help of the Akalis for 
keepiDg order in the oity aDd tbat bis request was 
mOBt readily oomplied wlib b,. the Akalis under 
the leadership of Sirdar Mehtab Singh who was 
onl,. reoentl,. released from jail. Jathas of these 
Akalis who only last year were treated so brutally 
hy the polioe, now patrolled the oit,. ibe whole 
nigbt and heartily oo-operated with the polioe and 
tile military, earning the gramude alike of Gov
ernment and people. This invitation ofGav
ernment to the Akalis and their re~ponse is ODe of 
tile Doblest episodes iD reoent history aDd we hope 
will mark the beginning of a Dew era of trust aDd 
co-operation betweeD Govemment and people. 

• • • 
WE are glad to be able to assure 

Ra"'l:."'l.:!~ .. r those of our re.aders who inquired 
of us as to the present position of 

the ratioDing polioy iD Bombay that that policy 
has been carried this year to another stage. ID 
the year eDded December 1922, it will be remem
bered, the max~mum quantity of country liquor 
supplied. for sale was reduced by 10% in Bombay 
and 5% in tbe mofussil, taking the quaDtity OOD
sumed in 1920 as .. basis and this year a further 
reduction of 10% aDd 5 respeotively has been 
effeoted. At ' the time of .the auotiODs in 1922 
an aDnOUDcement was duly made to the effect 
that the quantity of liquor available for sale 
in the year would be reduced by the proportion 
mentioDed _ above, so that tbis second step in 
carrying out the rationing polioy mal" be said 
to have been actually made and DOt, only 
inteDded to be made. In regard to our comment 
in the issue of 15th March on the MiDister's state
meDt as to the uDwillingness of the people to bear 
additioDal taxatioD for thll purpose of wipiDg ou~ 
drink mODey, we fiDd tbat we were in error iD at. 
tributing to the MiDister an allegation he never 
made. It would appear that he has been waming 
the Council that a complete cessatioD of excise 
revenue would necessarily make a heav,. additioD 
to the existiDg burden, but he has always been 
addiDg that, however reluctaDt the Council may 
appear to bear additional burdeDs, they would 
aocept them without serious complaint. 

* * .. 
THANKS to the vigilant patriotism of 

erab ...... D' Mr A. R .• ,~ . d' CouDell Electlo.... • &ngaswaml ~aDgar, e 1 .. 

tor of the 8wcukBamitran, India has 
been saved fr~m a daDgerous Liberal plot j' It 
would appear that certaiD Liberals of Madras~ 

amoDg ~bem thl Rt. H~. Srinlva.a Sa.tri, Sir P. S. 
SiTIISwami Aiya1" aDd Mr. G. A..N atesan-thought 
that oommullal feeliDg in the Madras Legislative 
Counoll would deorea.e and parties be formed on 
prinoiples, if at the next eleotions very few o'rDO' 
Brahman candidates 'Iougbt thl luffrage i of the I 
electorate. A privatI oiroular letter was therefore' 
ilsued to prominent BrahmaD (Liberal, we presume) . 
politioiaDs, with the idea of makiDg it pUblio, . if 
sufficient' support Wal, forthcoming. It II in 

,publishing tbis oircular aDd oommeDtiDg on it· 
before Bucb support could oome that Mr: Aiyan- ' 
gar's heroism lies. He Sl" in this 'deplorable 
and. mischievouI proposal' an attempt to induce 
Brabmans 'to non-oo-operate wIth their non.Brah
man brethren and boyoott the forthcoming CouDoil, 
elections.' However decorously worded, the cirou1a1"' 
meaDt, acoording to him, 'Lat the non.BrahmIDs. 
stew in their own juice.' If he had been less amti-.• 
OUB to make politioal oapital out of .this oircular,. 
he might have observed that it suggested absteD .. · 
tioD from candidature and Dot from voting, \ and. 
therefore it oould mean nei&her non·cooperation, 
with non·BrahmaDs nor boycott of the Council 
elections. The Idea cODtaiDed in tbe .ciroular is; 
oertaiDly commendable aDd practicable though aU 
Brahman politioiaDs are uDfortuDately not yet reIdy' 
for it. U mal" not be out of place to meDtion bere' 
that it origiDated not with the Brabman Liberals;' 
but with a non-Brahman independent, who advooato. 
ed it in the papers some time ago. Let us hope that 
for discoveriDg this mare's nest Mr. Aiyangar will 
be rewarded by the non-BrabmaD party iD the 
ensuing electioDs! ' 

" * .. 
THE report of the Bihar RetreDch

':.'!':rC:::"'t'tt"!':. ment Committee oompares unfavou-
rably with other relrecnbmeDt re-" 

ports in two respects. ODe of them' is that the' 
fiDancial results of the Committee's recommeDd .. · 
tions are not given, so that one does not kDow how 
many lakhs could in their opinion be saved on the 
whole aDd how muoh in eaoh of the differeDt de
partments. The other is tbat tbe official members 
of the Committee-one Executive CouDcillor and 
tbe two Ministers-felt themselves uDable to sup
port those recommendations of their oolleagues 
tbat directly or indirectly affected the pay, status 
or prospects of the Imperial Services; that is, OD 
the broad question of the IndiaDisation of the 
Services. N avertheless, the non-offiioial members 
have made detailed recommendatioDs in rl!spect of 
every department, but they are bound to suffer for 
lack of support from the offiolal meubors of thl! 
Committee. There is one recommelldation of theirs, 
however, which we think should be oareiully ex. 
amined in all provinces with a view to its adoptioD. 
U is the appointmeDt of HODorary Munsiffs for try
iDg small oause, reDtal and other cases of less than 
a oertaiD value. When criminal cases which are 
more' complex than these simple oivil ones are 
beiDg tried by HODorary Magistrates, aDd wben 
village Panchayate are employed to try muney 
Buits up to Rs.~O aDd reDt Buits up to Rs. 25, wby 
sbould not tbe Committee ask Honorary MUDsiffs 
or municipal panchas be allowed to try similar 
suits with • ,higher jurisdiction? The Committee 
calculate that tbis recommenda tion, if acoepted, 
would epabla the Govemmentto make B reduction 
of 25 p.o. in the pumber of mUDsiffs now employed. 
• ... • I . .• . "" ," 
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,',' 'THE'INDIAN'ECCLESIASTICAL :.-': 
"',' ..' . ESTABLISHMENT; . 
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: ." L-INTRODUOTORY •• .-. ., 
LAST, we8k~lI· session :of the' Bombay' Diooesan 
Council d.raw8 once more atten&iolLto thecuriou8 
"lationship.of the Government of India to two 
(Jbmtian sects, the (episcopalian) .. Church of 
Engla\ld" and the (pre8b;yter:ian), .. Church· of 
Sootland "-a relationship going back to the,·.now
a-days quite obsolete assumption .of tqeir; being 

"National Churohss." .)' 
Tbe Reformation· was the oataclysm· which 

terminated the existence of a .. Christendom, .. i. .. 
()f a Cbristian world which was at unity in Ueelf, 
though for the purpose of seoular government 
oivided into a number of so·oalled "Ia.nguages" 
or 't. nations" or kingdolIlJ!.. The oentre of that 
unity· was· the Pope, who, as spiritual world 
leader, naturally claimed also the right of aoUng 
as" 'oensor" of the' temporal power--a kind of.' 
moral auditor-general, so to speak.. But sinoe,. in 
il80ular affairs, to oensure one party ( even· on the 
loftiest moral grounds) is to aid the opposite party,. 
it is equally natural that the Pope should; soon 
have tended to grow from an umpire into' one of 
the players in the European diplomatio game; This 
double'rOle had become so intolerable at the time 
of .the Reformation, that, at. least in Northern 
Europe, the system wa9 olean swept away and for 
it substituted the absolutist theory· of kingship, 
aooording to which the Prince was sovereign in 
his own realm, supreme" by the grace of God" 
both in secular and in spiritual affairs. This Pro
testant substitute popedom of. Absolutist Kings 
after the Stuart model was however soon found to 
8uffer. from grave defeots:, and after wars of 
religion .bad devastated Europe fO'r a century or 
two, the axiom, " whose eubject I am, his religion 
I profess," in its turn was abandoned and the 
modern one substituted. that .. religion is the 
,private 'affair of the individual. " 

In England. where thearohaio lingers longer 
than elsewhere, the idea ofa " National Church" . 
ha~ survived to our very day; in fact every village 
in England until quite recently reproduced in its 
squire a liIiputian, bnt for all that very real, allte
crat who saw in the reotor nothing but one of his 
lieutellants. Army and Church indeed wera sister 
services, whose aim was one and the same
viz. to keep _ the olasses and the masses in due 
order' and to teach perhaps the one kindness 
to their inferiors but certainly the other 
due subordination to their .. betters "-only the 
methods differed, in that the ona employed force 
and the other persuasion. This prostitution of re
ligion necessarily reduoed the "1:\ ational Churoh" 
( of England) to. complete impotence and seeing 
its utter inanition under the Hanoverians, one 
cannot but admit same force in the familiar al(lU
ment that no purely human institution could have 
survived suoh degradation. In any caee, there 
... ~eactioD and "vival: in the 18th century 

• 
throngh the Evangelicals, In the 19th thrOllgh th. 
Tractarians. . Though theologically differing, both 
movements ended in .. a repudiation "ftb olalms 
of the State O'l'er the Church-'--tbe' Evangelical .. ' 
under Wesley'. IUC08ssors, 'qompletely breaking 
,with the Chllroh and forming 1n independent seot 
,of their own ::the successors to tlie' Tractarians In 
iour own days clamouring for "Disestablishment", 
even at the cost of "disendowment" and obtaining 
,a first instalment in' that direotion by the paB8lng 
;ofthe Chllroh of England'" Enabling Aot,"a few 
years ago; " 
,;Now it is obvious that the State-or ralhertb 
:state's men who' govern .. It_fe always ready fOF' 
Dis~ndowment. whether· the men be English Whigs 
gro,!"ing fat on· the plunder of monasteries or RUI- ' 
sian Bolsheviks eking out their revenues by, con
.fiscating Churoh treasures. 'Disestablishment, oil 
the contrary, is little relished by them: for the 
last thing that men in'power wish for are incon_ 
venient critics of suoh independence and weight 
'as a truly allton~mous Church would tend tooon-' 
. smute. To refresh our readers' memory as to the 
soreness felt by the State when a Church dares to' 
speak freely,.we would remind them of the howl 

-with whioh official propaganda greeted the protest 
, of. the' English' Episcopate . against Black-and
rannery in Ireland or the conspirllocy of silence 

,with which the report of the Arohbishop of Canter
bury's Committee (declaring the presen~ indus-' 
Irial order to be un-Christian ) has been rewarded. 

After this somewhat lengthy. but we believe 
necessary introduotion toa subject, rather remote 
from the average reader's ken, we can revert to the 
position of the Anglican'Church in India to-day, 
faced as it is by an insistence from without on 
disendowment and by a demand from within for 
disestablishment. 

II.-DISENDOWlIENT. 
Disendowment, always in the air, received a 

powerful stimulus by tbe Inchcape Committee'. 
Report, or rather by the penetrating and mas
terly .. Supplementary Note" appended by Mr. 
'Pllrshotamdas Thakurdas to the Committee'. 
findings· on Ecclesiastical Expenditllre." Indeed 
the Committee's conolusions are a meagre affair of 
30 lines (oompllored with the three pages of the 
.. Sllpplementary Note "). After dismissing the 
phenomenal rise ill this expenditure ( from 19·15 
lakhs in 1913-1' to 33·83 lakhs in 1922-23) aa 
.. entirely due to the revision of pay," &c., they 
find thllot five chaplainoies have already been able
ished and therefore look for the abolition of some 
.more: settling on the figllre 16 for the fortuitous 
reason" that 16 ohaplains are due to retire next 
year, 'I when .. these vaoancies should not be 
filled." Referring vaguely *0 some" minor 
eaouomies that shollid also be possible," they end 
by reoommending a reduotion of two lakh.. As 
will be seen, the Committee never came to grips 
with principle and there is no more apparent reason 
for the Committee'a offer of Re. 31·83 lakhs againal; 
*he budgetary figore ofRs. 33·83, nor for tbeGo1'BrD-
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men,'s final aooeptanoe of Rs. 32·83 lakhs, than 
there Is inherent in the oustomary ohaffering of 
the bazaar. For in the absenoe of any prinoiple, it 
is olearly impossible to say whether the. abolition 
of 5 or 16 or even of the whole 166 chaplains of 
the Church of Ellgland in India is right or wrong; 
or whether even the reduotion of one lath is 
defensible. 

Fortunately Mr. Purshotamdas supplements 
Ihe very serious deficienoy of this ·jejune report· of 
the majority 0 f his colleagues. Making straight 
for" the policy underlying eoolesiastical expen
diture, .. he finds it formulated in a minute of the 
Court of Directors of the E. I. Co. as .. our duty to 
provide the means of spiritual instruotion aocord
ing to the prinoiples of our N aUonal Churoh for 
the Christian servants of the State and their 
families." This formula bas sinoe been nanow
ed down considerably-first of all so as to refer 
only to those born in Europe, and seoondly to the 
military: Lord Ripon laying it down that, if the 
Government's obligation el[tended to Christian 
servants bom in India, it would neoessarily imply 
an obligation to provide for the religions needs of 
non·Christian servants too; and the Finanoe Com~ 
mittee of 1886 reoommending that the employ. 
ment of ohaplains sbould be oonfined to military 
stations, . cathedral towns and headquarters of 
Govemment. 

The latter polioy {whioh is the one still in 
force, is clearly a rather weak compromise. For 
if British troops have to be found in padres, as 
they. have to be found in food and wearing apparel 
and houses: it follow8 that British civilians who 
are paid inclusive salaries, out of whioh they have 
to provide their own food and olothes alld have to 
pay their own house rent, must also be required to 
pay themselves out ohuch salaries for theirreJigi
ous wants. The only basis on which civilians can 
claim free spiritual ministrations is that they are 
membere of tbe "National Cburch cf England"-a 
theory, however, w b ich hse only to be baldlY' 
stated, to. be recognized as utterly obsolete. In 
any case with its D. uch vaunted and much 
pledged .. neutrality in religious affairs," 
the Indian GovernmEnt oannot countenance 
any sllch .. National Church" claims. And 
seeing the rates of poy enjoyed by British-bom 
servants of tl:e Government of India, one can but. 
echo Mr. Purshotemdas' dry remark, that "I do not 
believe Ihat they are not capable of paying for their 
religioub ministrations." lilt if that is so, there 
i& not only no reason why the present syatem of 
oivil chaplaincies shGuld not be reduoed, but why 
it should be continued at all. And if, as it must be 
olearly conceded, all tbese Civil chaplaincies must 
co, it folkwe tilat, since.lI tbat remain would be 
military ctailainciee, these latter should be trans
fened to military ezpEllditure, ss one of the items 
mskillg up Ibe cut of Ii e Britbh Army in India I 
in which caee tbe whol. of this "Eoclesiatical Ex
penditure" item woul.d a\ lad diE appear flom the 
Indian Budget, on which it should never han 

found a place. 
Not that we advocate losing sight of the cost 

of these spiritual ministrations to the British 
troops, onoe the item has heen transferred to itl 
proper Expendi ture heading. For of the 166 Church 
of England chaplains 100 minister to British 
troops and sinoe their average oost per annum Is· 
Rs. 20,853 each, their total would still oost tbe Army 
nearly 21 lakhs-not 80 inconsidera.ble an amount· 
as not to deserve further looking into. And doing 
so, we find that once more the Church of England 
seems to be enjoying a unique advantage ( shared 
by the Churoh of Sootland's 18 chaplains) based 
again on the exploded idea of the" National 
Church", aooording to whioh all Englishmen are 
presumed to be Episoopalians and all Sootsmen 
Presbyterians. But from a footnote of Mr. Pursho
tamdas we gather that not only are ministrations 
to British troops obtained from Roman Catholics 
and Wesleyan chaplains, but also that suoh 
services can be .:Ibtalned at the modest rate of a· 
grant-in.aid of about Rs. 300 per month I This sum 
indeed seems to refer onl,. to a remuneration of 
part time services in the Oase when only few men 
of the troops conoemed belong to the denomina. 
tions in question: and we certainly cannot venture 
in this plaoe on a oonsideration of the whole 
system of military chaplains in the British Army, 
For though it is oonceded on all sides that to givB 
to these chaplains hi/ilh pay and high rank is 
rendering a very poor servioe indeed to religion,. 
the fact remains that as long as India is compelled 
to hire British hoops, these troops will have to be 
paid and found aocording to British standards. 
But even so, the Indian Government is entitled to· 
demand that spiritual ministrations in their Army 
should be remunerated on a soale applying equally 
to all denominations and to refuse to reoognize 
even there the spurious olaim of any" National 
Churoh. ,. 

However, even if it was impossible to reduce 
ecclesiastical expenditure in the Army to le8s than 
the presen' figure (i. /I. 211akhs), the faot remains 
that the balance of 12 lakhs now spent ecalesias
tically outside the Army is not an expenditure 
whioh can legitimately be plaoed on the shoulders 
of the IndiaD taxpayer. 'fo ask him to pay 66 
English and 11 Soottish chap.lains (remaining 

. over and above the 100 and 7 respectively now 

. said to be neoessary for the ArmY' ), is simply in", 
defensible. With Mr. Purshotamdall. Thakurdas 
therefore one can but insist-quite apart from anY' 
further reductions perhaps possible in the Army 
Chaplains' Department-that the goal of retl'enoh
ment in tbe civil ecelesil/ostioal department is not. 
the two lakhs reoommended by Lord Inehcape, bu. 
tbe twelve lakhs recommended by Mr. Purshotam
das-i. e. the total abolition of the department. As 
for the rate of advanoe towards tha~ goal the 
Inchcape COlUmniee seem to have·indioated what 
wal in their mind by reoommending ,bat vacan~ 
oies shOUld not be filled. Thi. prinolple ieems. 
f.ir: for if on the one lland little would be gained. 
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by curtailing the time of se"ice contraoted for 
with the present inoumbents, on the other, little 
can be said for prolonging the system beyond that 
time. After all it is a fallaoy to think that an 
annually reourrent lopping off of an inoh at a 
time is less painful than the cutting off of an ell 
at One fell swoop: on the oontrary, the Churoh 
would seem to us to be mote likely to gain the 
necessary monetary support from its now apparent. 
ly rather heedless members by oonfronting them 
with the/aU accompli of complete disendowment. 
In any oase, how can the Indian taxpayer be 
nasonably asked to go on paying, until tbe 
SahilJ..log are pleased to make up their minds as 
to their finanoial responsibilities in matters 
spiritual? 

No, disendowment as soon as ever possible 
must be tbe aim-Oil principle no less than for the 
sake of economy. 

What then about Disestablishment? 

COMPULSORY EDUCATION. 
"THE Bombay Presidency is now endowed with a 
Compulsory Education Act-an Act whioh does 
not merely confer an option on local bodies to in
troduce oompulsion at their disoretion, but gives 
power to Government to:require them to introduoe 
compulsion whenever it sees fit to do so. The law 
is framed with judgment, and if it is executed with 
energy there is no reason why, as proposed by 
'Government, elementary eduoation should not be' 
made universal throughout the Province within 
the Lext ten years. In this year's budget provision 
is made for supplying one-tenth of the total educa. 
tional deficienoy and it is therefore to be presumed 
that tbis year at least Government will give no 
cause for complaint on the score of laxity in 
applying the law. But it may give more signs 
than it does at present of its determination to 
cafry out, with a whole heart, the programme it 
has laid down for itself. No rules have yet been 
framed under the Aot, and ,without these rules no 
munioipality or distriot board will have an in
centive to move in the matter. We hope that the 
Government realizes that the legislative instru. 
ment it has fashioned in the Compulsory Educa
tion Aot is but a means to an end and will be of 
value only in sO far as it is used. It is not every 
country possessing a Compulsory Education Aot 
which has suooeeded in making eduoation univer. 
ilal. In some coudtries it has remained a dead 
letter for oertain periods, and in some others it has 
been administered with much less stringenoy than 
;is desirable. In several of the Indian States 

, the law of oompulsory attendanoe exists onl y in 
name, but in ,reality the state of education there is 
much worse than in adjoining British territories 
under II voluntary system. A classical example, 
however, of this sort i~ furnished In Matthew 
Arnold's famous report, which shows that a Canton 
of Frenah Switzerland,' where instruction 
was nominally obligatory, was not eduoationaJl~ 

better off tlian another where instruction was not 
obligatcry. The law in the Canton of Vaud, for 
instance, said that parents nct Bending their 
children to school were to be warned, summoned, 
sentenoed to fine or imprisonment, aooording to 
their various degrees of negligenoe. The law 
was quite adequate in Its penal powers, but was 
never oarried into effect, with the result that edu
cation was not more widely diffused there than in 
the Canton of Geneva, which did not profess to 
make eduoation compulsory. Vaud was not quite 
baokward in education, but it did not derive an,. 
part of its progressive character, suoh as it was, 
from the law of compUlsory eduoation. Matthe .... 
Arnold says: It What I wanted. to find out was, 
whether the legal obligation was aotually put in 
foroe to constrain the attendance of children who 
without such constraint would not havlI attended; 
whether in Vaud, where education is compulsory, 
children went to school who in Geneva, where it 
is not compulsory, would have been at work or at 
home. I oould not find that they did. I was told 
that it was necessary to exeoute the law with the 
greatest taot, with the greatest forbearanoe: but 
in plain truth I could not discover that it was really 
executed at all." To pass a law, therefore, mak
ing attendance at school oOIDPulsory on ohildren 
is not the same thing as to enforce it, and there 
may oooasionally be a great hiatus between the 
two. We hope that the Bombay Government will 
take occasion now and then of showing tbat it is 
fuJly alive to this difference and that it realises 
the need of enlisting the sympathies and support 
of the publio in II matter in whioh DO step forward: 
is possible without them. 

There ought to be a more general reoognition of 
the fact that, even with a law of compulsion, depen
denoe must ordinarily be placed on the Willingness 
of the people, and therefore means must be adopted 
to stimulate the latter. For, after all, you cannot 
dragoon children into sohool if parents in general 
are actively opposed. And it is a great mistake to 
think that a law permitting the applioation of 
coeroion dispenses with the necessity of giving as 
much playas possible to moral suasion. A' Com
pulsory Act is best enforoed in those countries 
where it beoomes neoessary on fewest oocasions 
to resort to it, and where the general consensus 
of opinion is in favour of education. This does not 
mean that compUlsion serves no usefu I, purpose. 
Compulsion is certainly necessary, but it must 
be held in reserve and only a madman will 
think of utilising it as a normal procedure. 
That being the oase, the Government must show 
itself anxious to reoeive, and people must shoW' 
themselves anxious to extend, help and co-opera
tion in the task of founding a Dational system of 
education. In the last analysis, the progress of 
eduoation in a oommunity is proportioned only to 
tbe interest whioh they feel, or are made to feel by 
their leaders, in education-oompulsion or DO com
pulsion. And if it is true, as we have shown above. 
that a law of oompulsion does not necessarily oon: 
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Dote flourishing education, the oonverse is equally 
true, that the want of a oompulsory law does notne· 

I -(lessarily connote a languishing state of eduoation. 
Matthew Arnold's report shall again supply an 

-41xample. In Holland there was no law of oom
pulsion at the time, but its system of 
-41ducation was as good as any other and 
better than most. A great advanoe had been 
-made towards universa eduoation there-

! one in eight of the population being in school. 
There was neither the obligation upon oommunes 
to provide .ohools, nor the obligation upon parents 
to send children to school. A nd yet this splendid 
result was due to the high pay and standing of 
-the teaoher and the effeotiveness of the inspeotion, 
whioh means, in other words, the enthu9iasm ofthe 
general publio. An elementary school teaoher in 
towns was given a salary of from £120 to.£ 160, 
whioh is now equivalent to many times that 
amount. The Inspectors, on the contrary,gave their 
,servioes gratuitously. They received allowances 
for their expenses while engaged in the busi· 
ness of inspeotion, but no salaries. Either they 
were men with private means, or men· exeroising 
~t the same time with their inspectorship some 
qther function, which provided them with an in
-(lome. Yet they were among the m08t learned men 
in the country, and it was considered a very high 
-.hononr indeed to be admitted to the inspeotorate. 
It is difficult to believe that such an elaborate 
c8Ystem of eduoation reposed on voluntaryism, but 
it is a fact, and it is a faot which we must never 

-allow ourselves to forget at a time when people 
have almost come to believe that compulsion is a 
~hort cut to universal education, and having the 
instmment of oompulsion ready to onr hands. we 
need WIIste no time in inspiring enthusiasm in the 
.public mind for education. It is therefore neoes
~ary at this time, if our law of oompulsion is to be 
,attended with suoce89, that an earnest endeavour 
-.should be made to oall forth publio sympathy and 
-support in favour of education. It will not be a 
diflicult task, but for the present neither the autho
~ities nor the people's tribunes seem to be suffi
~iently mindful of the need. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( i'BOJl OIlB OWN OOBBBSPONDIIlfl'.) 

LoNDON, MABO!I %9. 

MAlf.AGEMENT' OF INDIAN DEBT. 

THE City Editor of the Times thinks that Mr. Pur. 
-sbotamdas Thakurdas's suggestion, in the Indian 
:Retrenchment Committee's Report, that the Impe
:rial Bank of India in London should be asked 

1;0 take up the management of the Indian debt is 
·quite a good one, though he adds that the proviso 
that Mr. Purshotamdas attaches, that this request 
should be made if the Bank of England oontinues 
to demand increased remuneration, is raaUy beside 
the point. The Imperial Bank, says the Editor, 
at the moment is probahly not equipped :to :take 
1»ver at Bhort notice the management of the ster-

ling debt, but if it is ever to be a oentral bank in 
anything else but name, it must be prepared to·take 
over the responsibilities of Buoh work, as weU alt 
the payment of salaries, allowancea and pensions 
on acoount of the Government of India, as Buggest. 
ed by Mr. Purshotamdas. l'he Editor imagines 
that the Imperial Bank of India is fully alive to 
the faot that eventually it must undertake the full 
responsibilities of a oentral bank. He therefore 
looks forward to the time when the organization of 
the Imperial Bank will have advanoed to a stage 
at whioh it can perform the full funotions of a 
oentral bank, and oan co.operate with other institu
tions of a similar kind. He would like to see the 
Imperial Bank of India appoint a strong London 
oommittee, suoh as exists in the oase of the Nation
tional Bank of Egypt, but there would, he adds, not 
be muoh point in oreating a oommittee of this 
kind unle88 it was the policy of tbe Government 
of India to transfer work to the Imperial Bank of 
India which would give the oommittee something 
to do. 

LORD PEEL ON KENYA. 
Lord Peel made a strong appeal, a few days . 

ago, at the annual oonferenoe of the Women's 
National Unionist Assooiation, West Midland 
area, at Cheltenham, that the Imperial and interna. 
tional position of India should be kept in remem
branoe by people here, becauss they were matters 
upon whioh Indian opinion was acutely sensitive. 
The rights which had in reoent times been granted 
to India were not to be regarded as empty com
pliments, but as a reality. Out of the new posi
tion a difficult controversy had arisen as to the 
rights of Imperial oitizenship throughout the 
Empire wbioh India oonsidered she should possess, 
and steps had been taken to seoure that position. 
The raoial question and the position of Indians in 
different parts of the Empire and the way in whioh 
they were treated went to the root of the relations 
between India as a self.governing Dominion and 
the other Dominions and this oountry. He made 
an earnest appeal to the British people to give to 
the subject their gravest thought and that sympa
thetio imagination which was always shown ill 
the treatment and management of the outlying 
parts of the Empire. It was a very neoessary ap
peal, in view of the reaotionary aotivities of tha, 
Tory Diehards, who have reoently been trying to· 
entrap the Duke of Devonshire into making admis-. 
sions favourable to the white settlers of Kenya 
upon masterB whiob are still in aoute oontroversl'" 
between them and the Indian settlers, and whioh. 
are to be the subjeot of disoussion in May upon tha· 
arrival of the rival delegations. Lord Peel carried. 
the matter still further yesterday, when he address.., 
ed a well·attended meeting of Unionists in one of 
the Committee rooms of tbe House of Commons •. 
He plaoed before them the point of view of th., 
Government of India and of himself and spoke in. 
sympathetio terms of the attitude of the Govern
ment of India towards its Imperial responsibilltieso' 
emphasising that 'he supreme oonaideration walli 
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the reoognition of a settlemen t of the Kenya dUR-. 
eulty as a matter of Imperial and not merely local 
conoern.. He dwelt speoially on the Imperial 
status which India has now achieved, and urged 
the importance of reoognising that there should he 
no differentiation in dealing with the immigration 
question as he tween Indians and citizens of other 
Dominions within the Empire. His appeal for a 
generous and broad understanding of the diffioul
ties whioh now beset the Government of India in 
its gradual progress towards politioal effioiencYas 
one of the great Dominions wiihin the Empire was 
reoeived with enthusiasm by the large gathering of 
members. The point of view of the white settlers 
was advooated by Sir Frederiok Banbury, who pre
sided over the recent meeting at whioh they pre
sented their case, and he was supported by Lt. Col. 
M.:rrCl)lgh Wilson. Sir Benjamin Robertson, whose 
personal acquaintance with iooal oonditions was 
of mucb value (other supporters of the Secretary 
of State being Sir Malcolm Seton, Sir Louis Ker. 
shaw, and Lord Winterton), strongly supported Lord 
Peel's argument, as did Sir Thomas Bennett, who 
elioited useful information showing that the feats 
that the white settlers would be outvoted by the 
Indians were without foundation, sinoe the Euro
peans would have a majority of the non-official seats 
by eleotion. Sir Benjamin Robertson showed that 
the average among Indians in Kenya was aotually 
higher than India itself, and that there were very 
few of the low·grade type of immigrants often 
alleged by the whites. Lord Peel warmly repudi
ated the suggestion that either he or the Govern
ment of India only regarded one aspect of theques
tion and ignored the claims of the white settlers. 
The proposals known as the Wood· Winterton 
agreement, to whioh he had given his approval, did 
not, in his opinion, infringe the undoubted rights 
of the Europeans. 

COMMENT OF THE TIMES. 
All this is very different from the tone of a 

leading article in last Saturday's fimes. For 
many months now that paper has been publish
ing a series of despatohes from its Nairobi 
correspondent, whose symp~thies are obviously 
with the white settlers and who has been sending 
propa~andist messages to London. For example, 
he cabled fully about the indignation oreated 
among the Eurpoan population by the Aohadar 
inoident, but was significantly silent about the 
long-protraoted provooation received by the Indian 
community, not from an obsoure paper, but from 
some of the most highly placed members of the 
white population, oulminating in an attack upon 
the morality of Indian widows and the in.ult by 
a Christain olergyman to the Mahomedan faith 
through the person of its fouoder. Another 
illustration of this partiality is to be found in a 
telegram to· tb. Times appearing last Monday, 
in whioh the correspondent is careful to ailege 
that the indian delegation now 00 its way from 
Xenya inouldes the leaders of the extreme party
.there ie none in the sense in whioh the term .is 

, 
used.in India, all seotions of the Indian com
munity baving agreed, until the Europoa nshaet 
persistenly rejMted them, to aocept tbH offioial 
proposals oontained in the Colonial Office des. 
patoh of last September-but he. refrains from, 
adding that one of the members of the European 
delegatioo, Lord Delamere. is a notorious extre
mist, whilst, Mr. Grogan, another of that ilk, 
is busily engaged here already preparing the 
ground for his friends. A third attempt to throw 
dust in the eyes of the British publio is the in
sinuation that the European delegation travel as 
trustees of the nr-tive raoes, a piece of the most 
unotuous hypocrisy in the eyes of all impartial 
students of the methods by which Kenya has 
heen developed, by contrast with Uganda and 
the West African Colonies. However, to return 
to the Times. The paper aotually suggests that 
some eJ:Ouse must be found for the wild outbursts 
of the white settlers in view of Aoh&riar's slan-. 
ders, whereas the truth is that all these threats 
of violence against the Indians and the Adminis
tration had been made long before Aobariar 
wrote at all, and in reply to the attempt to givs 
effeot to the resolution of the Imperial Conferenoe. 
At the same time the journal acknowledges that 
the moderate Indian Nationalists support the claim 
for equal treatment for Indians in Kenya with 
arguments of a reasoned and oonstitution"l oharao
ter. Mr.· Sastri's deolaration that sinoe Kenya is 
still a Crown Colony without self-government it 
oannot settle the oharaoter of its own population, 
and that the Imperial Conference resolution, in 
this respeot, does not apply, is met hy the answer 
that, sinoe self-government (for whom 1) will oer
tainly come in time, the Home Government would 
oertainly not be justified in prejudioing so vital a 
question. Yet that is exaotly what the Times 
is, in effeot, demanding. The whole 'one of the 
article is generally sympathetio to the white point 
of view and hostile to that of the Indians, and, of 
oourse, the native question is dragged in, a8 
though the white settlers were in any way sincere
ly anxious for the welfare of the natives. A signi. 
fioant paragraph states that the Duke of Devon· 
shire has lately given certain assurances to the 
Diehard Unionists on the very questions that are 
to come up for consideration upon the arrival here 
of the delegations. No wonder the Times re
commends the white settlers to keep their powder 
dry until their representatives can bring pressure 
to bear upon the Colonial Office even more 8uooeS8. 
fully than they have hitherto been able to do. 
Perhaps, however, an indication to their friends 
here that success for the white settler cause in 
Kenya spells the break-up of the Empire by the 
withdrawal of India, may throw a little cold water· 
upon the fires of their enthusiasm. 
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PROF. GBU!{W,U,D'i! is one afthe best books we' have 
I come' across on the subject of Pedagogics and one call ' 
· iDdeed not get up from its study without a new sense 
of realization, how much modern civilization owes to 
the acientifie geniDs of Germans, and how much we 
herein India lose, by lacking the facility of habitnally 
keeping'in touch with books written in the' German 
langoage: Think of it, that of the 453 (I) books 

· qo.oted by our author 431 are from Germl\n pens-
· the balance of 22 being made np of· II French, 10 
English, 2 Russian and 1 Swedish books! Qnite 
apart of conrse from the fnndameutal fact, that, 
befure our author writes his own book of '383 pllgee, 
he will study 453 other books which treat of hie 
IDbject. 

, Moreo\"er, whlitevertrnth there may be in the 
~onde~nation of German books as heavy and ,tJrolilt, 
l.t certainly doee not apply to this case in point
Which au the contrary ie diatiDgnished by an easi 
atyle and the lucidity of thonght peculiar to those 

· trained in the philosophy of Scholasticism. The 
book ie divided into a general and special Phycho
logy of Education: the former, after fnndamentals, 
dealing with the psychology of the pnpil and that 
of the teacher; the latter with the' gradual nufold
ing in the individnal mind of Science, Art, Morality 
and Religion respectively. As will be seen, the 
aubject is a vast one; yet the author always 
manages toO ~tick to the essentials and does not 
IDccumb to the temptation of losing himself in the 
bye-path. so dear to specialists and so fatiguiug to 
the general public. 

As 're.,gards the psychology of the· pnpil, he 
makes distinctions according to age (iufsnt-child
adolescent ), sex, temperament, talent alld evalna
~ion. Of temperaments he distingllishes 16, accord
lUg as emotions ariae suddenly or slowly. are violent 
or feeble, pass away quickly or tend to be permanent, 
are predominantly pleaJlUlt or unpleasant. As re
gards, talent, he distinguishes' according to the 
prsdominance of visual, auditory or mnscnlar sensa
tious ; of memory or imagination; of practice or 
speculation or intnition. But the most fundamental 
classification of typee he finds in the general nature 
of the value-judgments to which the individual is 
prone": the point of view from which everything is 
habitually ,apprehended by him and ranked-and 
thns he arrives at the fonr great types ot' miud, as 
respectively wlthetiC, scientific, ucetic or metaphy
sical standards of value predominate. 

The mere adumbration of the' contents of this 
one section will, we think. be IDfficient proof, not 
only or the wealth of matter treatecl. but also of the 

~lthaustive.and thought-provoking manner of it • 
treatment. . ',l'he )look. in (act il a perfect mine for . 
the educationalist-aD!1 not for him only •. AI an', 
instancjl of the many IDbj!'cts of tar wider interest 
jcontained ill thll book" we will on ly. refer to the 
parallelism between the psychological,.development 
of the individual and that of the race, 81 manifested 
in say, the more rapid rate of development, commoll 
:both to childhood aud child-raoes; the similarity 
between the drawinga' of', childreD aDd those of nn
developed races; the empbasis of both. mueically, 
on rhythm and louduess ;' their delight in fairy tale. 
and their general confusion of tbe imaginary with 
the real ; their love of" loud" colours and violent' 
colour contrasts;' their neglect of the critical faculty· 
aDd inappreciation of i!hadesof meaoing; or again, 
BaY, the unmistakable parallelism between adolee-, 
cenoe and such periods al Greece. e" g.t paell8d 
throngh in the 6th century. B.C. and the West in the 
18th A. D.-period., characterized by a violeut reaO:; 
tion against "childishness", a naive 9vorrating of 

,reallOn, revolt against' all authority, &0. 
Indeed the temptation to quote is' over

'whelming; fortunately, it is as difficult to kuow, , 
where to start, a8 is is, where to 8top-and one i8 

:thereCore reduced to refer the reader to Prof. Grnn-' 
wald himself. Bnt how many in India would be 
able to do BO? Is it ntterly quiltctic to wish that 

,such a book a& thi8 were traoslated into the verna
cnlar and made a text-book iu all places where per
BOna are suppos3d to be trained as pedagogues? . 

The author of the second book reviewed-who' 
is professor of edncation iu the University of 
Liverpool-is well knowo to write perhaps the 
finest English llrose of aUy liviog man, and the 
little volume before U8 goes far to confirm this. 
reputatiou. At random we quote: 

'tIt is in sileDce tbat maD learn to liMen, it i. in medi-
. tation that they leal'D to act. happl.ae •• then lighten. 

their faoeB when pain hal traoed upon tbalD ita uau
figuring linea and 'umed mere lufferiDK Into 8ympatb,. ••• 
It i. meD who have praotised meditation. and have in 
tbat supreme activit, made 'Che lDuaoles of their mind. 
at ODce firm and:U. lome, who caD turD themaelv •• wita 
easy ver.atility to the dil,raoting engagement. of the 
world .• e' them in • pattern, give tbem with oMer, unit,.. 
and endure them with an unfaltering oourage." . 

How beautifully said I In' fa.ct to the lover of 
letters. the mere reading of the book cau but be an. 
exqniaite plea8nre, qnite apart from the ideas to 
which a maater haa given auch lovely expression
and the only danger is that may be the aesthetic 
pleaaure will make the reader altogether forget the 
pnrpORe for which the book was written-which ie. 
to ad vocate an educational policy. In fact, the book 
'is none too eaey to follow and is apt to resolve itself 
for many into aD anth ology of very fine and. very 
wise sayings: feMe leiaeF' 11111' tiall geilltigll Bana I 
That leading idea. anyhow is that trne education 
mnst aim at a reconciliatioll of the rival claiml of 
society and IOlitude ~ of mao in. hie eorpora.te and 
in his individual capacities. of origill ality and cot· 
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veDtioD; of uDity RDd differeDce; of imprisoDment 
aDd freedom. ADd when oor readers after, we hope 
a close study will put down this little volume, will 
they ask themselves, not where in all India this 
rEconciliation is being attempted; bnt where this, 
the fliDdameDtal problem of all education, is even 
beiDg realized a8 Iuoh ? 

z. 
MISCELLANEA. 

KENYA DEPUTATION. 
A.- III'fERVIEW WITH· MB. SASTBI. 

K&. S.o8TBI wbo lail.d for Eoglaod 00 Saturday lalt a. the 
head of the Keoya Deputatioo eleoted,by the non·official 
members of the Indian Legislature was interviewed in Madra. 
by the A,"oclated Pr.... The following is an acooUDt of the 
IntervieW' :-

1. Now that the opportunity for the public of koowing 
what you propose to do regarding the Xenya question haa , 
been denied lince your leoture had to be abandoned owing to 
Jour uafonunate indisposition, will 'you please Jet us know 
what your views are regarding the Kenya situation? 

A. -I have given. general expression to my opinion on 
this question more than ODCe. Our primary duty of ooun. 
II to stand by our oount.,.men in Ihat colooy and '0 support 
their demand. in respect of the equal .&;atUI whioh ha:t been 
promised US~ The pointa of dispute are four in Dumber and 
fairly wall-known,. It was understood 1ihat the agreement 
b.tween India and the Oolonial Offioe exlended to all 
these four hems. Apparently. however, within the last few 
months this agreement hal been disturbed and the authori .. 
ties seem to be oontemplating the erecting of bauier. to 
future emigration from India. Our people have in their tUfn 
begun to repudiate the former u'nderstanding whioh was only, 
after all, in the nature of a compromise. This move on their 
part was apparently taken under provooation and -seems 
justifiable in the circumstanoes. ,- I am .persuaded that-.tbe, 
Government of India would at.a.nd as firm a. ever DOt onl, &S 

to the asaertion of equ&lity but alia as to 'he exaot measurel 
by which to 04'l'1 it out. And from all aocounts the fears 
on.. entertained of the attitude of Lord Peel and Earl 
Winterton are unfounded. By the lalt mail I have reoeived 
information from Mr. Polak., who watahes all Indian problems 
with a sleepless eye, that our case, when it comes to be oon
• ider~d by the Oolooial Office. will be backed ve.,. inflaential. 
Iy. There is, for one thing, the powerful advooate, Lord 
Hardinge, who has DOW assumed ;tbe lead of the Indian 
Overseas Association. Several well-known members of 
Parliament are friendly to our side of tbe dispute. The 
anti-slavery Association and some missionary 80aieties are 
interesting them.elves in the matter. So if the decision goes 
eitber wholly or partially Bgaioo' us Ii wi11 nOI be for laok of 
knowledge on the part of tbe authorities or weakness or 
... ~oil~atioD in the presentment of our case.. We have to reoog" 
lUBe In the laot relori tbat to do what i. barely right and 
proper in this instance the Cabinet hal to wear down a 
leotion of tbeir own oountrymen who do not recognise, and in 
fact refuse to reoognile, either the ideals of the British 
Empire or the aotual promise of equality made to us in India. 
The88 truculent folk have doubtle.. many lupporters in 
England botb in and oul of Parliament, 80 thai both oide. 
would reoeive the strongest possible representation and the 
British Cabinet must treat tbis as a first c]al8 i.sue ooncern
ing their honour before the world. That tbe wbite lett lars 
in Kenya a.re actuated by the bilter raoial spirit of South 
Afrioa and that in the end they desire their oolony to beoome 
a Pl't of South Africa are notorious facts. And the feal 
dispute ,al tbe bottom is-Is the Brililh Empire aapable of 
reoonciling India and South AfrIca or is it going to deoide 
between the two' I am incltned personally to attacb OODli. 

.arablelmportance to tbe fact that tbe Under.S.cre'a.,. f"" 

thoOolonie. i. Kajor Orm.by..(Jo~ .. a man who ~I. the aouloC· 
hODour. and holdl a maah reap.ol.d pOlllion, not only 
BmooK" 'he younger memb... of Parliam.nt, bul alllc> 
among.~ tbo.e who are believed to repre .. nt tb. idealll alld 
prinolple. of tb. L.asue· of :K ation.. Th.re i. alae 'htJo., 
poasibility of ,h. queotion beingrefe ... d ill tbe absenoe of a 
Batisfaotol''1 seUlement at present to • RaJ'al Commi.lion. 
Lord IlliDgton aud otbers have faT.urad the proPOla! for' 
lome time. If il i. reviTed, it mBJ b. pari of the duly of tb. 
depnlatlon to oonlalt friend. and deoid. what '0 do. Wi'b, 
suoh help a8 Mr. Andrew. Gan siYe, we shall oertainl,.· be hi 
DO laok of oompetent guidanoe in London. 

RIII!'OBIIB. 

2. During your .Iay In Eniliand do you intend mOTlng-
10 the malter of g.tting furiher illa'alment. or reform before 
'he .'a'ato.,. p.rlod of 10 year. e&plre.' 

A.-I boar no commlsalon In tbll bebalf on Ibi. oooalioo •. 
However, being a keeD believer in the reform. being oomplet- . 
.d a. early .1 possible. I should not be doing mJ daty If I did 
not aoe eve.,. opporlnnity of pUllhing on that oauss. Perhsp' 
pablio opportunities may not be availed of for tbl. parllculu" 
purpose. ~ut I bave many in8uential friends and acquamt:-
ances wboae interelt in Indian pro,resa may be simnla~ed and 
kept .. en· informed by private conversallon. I bope also that· 
the EngU.h preIs will give m~ aOIDe faoilitie. in this direotion I 

SALTT~ 
3. You might have Doted the divided counsel of various .. 

. publioists In regard to th. aotion to b. tateD by 
the country as a reBult of the oertification of the Salt Tax_ 
by 'be Vioeroy. Will you pleas. lei the publlo know wbat 
70U think of the wbole aifair, i. e~ what adviul you teDdsr ill" 
thiB oonnection? 

1 A. ~I consider certifioation by the Vioeroy a great bluuder •.. 
But I oannot agree that we sball gain muah b,. either resign
ing from the Legislature or, a9 some people Buggest, by adopt-
ing a polioy of disoriminate obstruotion in the Simla session. 
Sir ·Montagu Webb> .eema to me to bave adopted the bell;" 
oourse in the oiroumstances. He has already prepared and, 
sent to every member of Pariament three different memoranda. 
on tbe present political oriail in India. He requests Parliament' 
to feverse the aotion of the Vioeroy.' Whether be sucoeeds In 
this partioular objeot or not. he will bave advertised the" 
Indian oaUle as muoh al passible and drawn attention t.o tbe
really autocratic oharaoter of the oertifioatioD and .e",oralioll. 
powers of the Governor-General. If instead of frittering away 
their onergies Ihe leade .. of Indian thought backed Sir MOil
tagu Webb with all their str.nglh, Ii seems to me tbat tboy 
'Would really be hastening the eud of tbeae arbitrary power&. . 
and prepare for the next. Itage of Reforms .. That ia one waJ' 
of making good oome out of the evil of certitioation. 

4. Mr. Sas"; said 'bat be had at pre .. n' no idea of go- . 
ing to East Afrioa unleas evellts 80 shaped ,themselves there. 

5. Mr. Saslrl said 'bal he was leaving for Bombay to-· 
day and that he would sail for England in S. S. Kailar·i·Hind 
oD:the14th and woald retum by tbe lst week of July to bo
able to attend the July lession of tbe Council of State. . 

INDIANS IN AUSTRALIA. 
TRill N/JW .Ag. of Maroh 22 h.1 tbe foUowing from the pen, 
of Dr. R. W. Hornabrook:-

Mr. Sastri, on behalf of India. admitted tbe rigbt of all 
lelf-governing Dominions of tbe Empire to oontrol their Own 
immigration polioy. In other words, Mr. Sa.tri admitted 
the right of Australia to her White Australia polioy, We in 
our ,urn admitting all those Brit.isb Indian subjeots wb8 were· 
already domiciled in our midst to full polisioal and citizenship 
rigbts. But nothing has been done in tbi. relpect. Certain. 
minor concessioDs were made at the time of Mr. Saltri'. 
visit by oertain of the States, but al fal' as the Commonwealth 
francbise il oonoerned. Mr. Hughes haa not redeemed hi 
promise. I was fortlluate enough to be present at the remark-· 
able speeoh made in the Queen's Hall Federal Parliament 
House la8' summer by Mr. 8astri to the 'members of both 
HouBel (Senate and BOUIIe of Re~re8entatives), and aftert:ho. 
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-<IeI1n.,. of &ha& eloquen' appeal for fair pl~ and for uo. a .. a 
oaportillC oCIIDIDunisy, to pia.,. &he,,,,,, .. &h-. ilnot Ihe lli,hl. 
_I q .... IiOD \hallhe man of &h .... p ..... n' were Ilronlly in 
"fa ....... of juotl.e heiDI dODe to British Indian lubj ... to ... idelll 
within Ibe Commonwealth. Ther number lomowho .... about 
'three lhoasand, and .. DO more are admitted under our immi~, 
,.ration 10 ..... 'hoir Bamber I. nalnrallr ,rowiql ••• en.,. d~. 
In ~I&e of Iho faol thaI 'besl men are la .. ·abidln, ohinn .. 
paJ'ing their 'a'" and. tax .. to tbe Goy.mment. and are mcm
hero of &he Britiab Empire, th.,. or. doniod Ihe jUl' and full 
risblll ofoilinDablp, wher ... slid II\Ibjeou, not mombe .. of 
-eh. Bri&iab. Empire-, who are Dot Ali.tiOB, oaD obtain thOle 
1ull ri,h," of oilinn.hlp br takins oUI nalural\la'lon papo .. 
.after • oomparati.,.l,. abo'" lerm. If this i. a .ample of 
Brilioh joollao toward. fello .. ·momhoro of the Empire, all I 
"'D I.,. il that: it • an e::s:oeedinaI, rotlea sample. 

AN ALPHABET FOR THE VERNACULARS, 
To 1'9 EDIt'OB or rillt SItBV &lIT or IHDJA. 

SJR,-Under Ibe abo.o 'ill. ,.on kiudl,. 10"0 bospilalit,. 
-to &D appeal for the appointment of an Indian Commiesion 
-with Indian represeatatiYe. to oonlider the question of a 
-eammon alphabet for the ... ernaoularl. In ,"our Dotel ,.011 
oaid: ~Whon ho (my ... l!) .an quote 'bo late Hon. G. K. Gokbalo 
.. baTiq ""PPG"'Od tho idea of a Commiuion. wo ma,. be 
-- it will aO$ he b .... hed aoide lishtiT." 

Kr. Gokbal. wrolo: .. I am en'irelr in fa ... r of alhoronsh 
enqDirr iato tb."bole quostion br a oompe'.DI body of meD 
•• whioh th. prlt!cipalalphohet. at p_en' in Dh .h.n be 
properl,. represented." 

Th.clireoliion of prima..,. educaliion i, DOW undO' the oare 
of Indian reprenntahvOL Th.,. aro now Jqiolating for un. 
born hud ..... of million •• and doaidiDl .. botber IndiaD obUd. 
'N" Ihall be oubj .. ,ed to walk into tbo 'emplo of knowl.dge 
''OYer rough rooks, or whether 'the!" may go in a plain, .mooth 
path int.o tbe an and mystery of reading. 

1 have before me the 'IS'atement of Moral "nd Material 
Progre •• of Indi." for 1920. Spaoe will onlr allow of a f.w 
..nraatL The Sta'lememt 8a,.: ·'Amongst the mo.t difficult 
-of the problelDl which await the looial reformer in India il 
the eleva'ion of the depruled. clan ... '· I hardl,. like quotiDg 
what; Sir N ar."an Chandavult&!' la,.. about the llooial 
oondltion. Th. worda (POlO 155) are more .... Ibin' 'han an,. I 
ho .. o .... hoard or _0. He OOlICladn br .. .,.ins tbat "Out 
of e .. ..,. Ion Hindua, three are tr.ated .. heyond the pale "f 
decent humwt:y."· The Si:alement .. ,.r. "The molt obYiou 
method for the uplifllns of tho Dlllonohoblu, .. ind.ed of 'h. 
oliher depftt8leci 0 ... ..,. of Indi~ Ii .. in education." 

Again after a refennee to ,he 1Ilquit_cIa and. mweno, of 
tloe problem of (e1ementory) edDCOlioa, wbore "0 ar. told 
~horI "I:eughly hr ... 'hirda of Ihe popula'ion of • aohool.goiD. 
age never make their way into an eduoational institution of any 
kintl", the StatelDent .. ,.: "At prelent primary eduoation ia 
India i8 Dot merely defective in qualit,' but allo unlati.faoiol"y 
in r ••• hs, Tho If'" majori',. of children aU.ndln, prima.,. 
.cbeam Jearn to read and write for not more than 'three years 
and on retamol to agrioultural punuits Boon forget lheae 
aU.iDment ..... 

M to 'lfemale illiterBGJ'" the StatnmeDt I.Y. : " The im .. 
po"'ana. of ..... coming tho existin, female ilIiterao,. ill abown 
br the fee' ,h.t th.ougbou' India onl,. 1'38 miliioD wom.n 
and gir]. are under inltruet:ioD of aDT kind ... 

As to Ifadult; education" 'Ihe Statement aays: II A yelJ 
large part of the educat:ion needed in India is adult aduoation 
-education which will lupply the great; new electorateB with 
IIOID8 guidance in the use of the power wbich oODBtitutional 
reforma have placed in their handa." The Timu ( Educational 
Bupplement) told UI that ,. the great majority of the meD 
(voters) could DOli 8ign their name. in the .cript of the 
loeal ty." 

As one who had at ODe time over two hundred' element
al'J' Ichools under my lupervilioD, I know lome thing of the 
.difficulties. They are great. India" needs at: the 'Very least a 
,hundred thoDI.nd more Bcnools for elementary edDoat'ion. I 

'bini> &b0l' wllre promi •• d. <B., ... and beller·pald .... h.r". 
Blriat.rand 180re bolpful IUPOUIIIOll. Unbroken a"ondln •• 
for loan, Porh.pl aomp,ul ... r,. a'~.ndena. of boll. boy. 
and lirl.. Admil.ion of all ola .... to all .duaatlonal Inlli· 
'utIoDl. Tb. boot lext-book for IdiaD oonditlonl. lIedi.al/' 
InS_lion of Ih. ohlldr8n micbt, be of .roat " ... iae; All 
tb ••• 'hlnll"nd manr olhe .. will he bolpful.. ~I wh,. not 
1 .. 11., th.ro he a .. riooo ooa.ld.ralloa a., '0 wh.,bor 
tbe indigeDoul araphio liSD. are the ",.r, be.' whioh aan 
he proyidod. Take on. ilIu.lrallon onl,.. Tamil takel o .... r 
150 diff.r.nl tYP.I '0 prinl U. lo .. on ; Halayalam wltb almoal 
exaa'ly the .am. IODnd. ia burden.d wllb lome 750 aompli· 
O"led .and intrioate Iypo.. And bow a.mo. ,hi. about' Simplr 
b,. Tamil haYiDB no •• parale I."or. (obaraolen) for dOllblo or, 
oonjuno'l OODlonaDtl. Tamil and Malay.lam people aBD UD· 
dentaDd ODe aDother when apeakins. but aaDDot read a "ord 
of ODI another'. boob. You may find the a .. me .Iaaher with 
Tamil aDIi Hal.,..II. uud.r biB .or.. Tamil I. eaaier to I.arn 
to read 'han Hal.,..lam. Th.D whr differ.n' oharaote.. for 
B.nsall and Ori"a , - - . 

I pl.ed and pl.od mo.' •• rno.Uy '0 'be frlond. of Kr. 
Gothal. for a lerioUi conaideratiOD of 'lhl ,. bole que.tioD. 
L., lo"'e .imple alphahet be fouad and oIlowed lanatioa for 
optiooal UI in Ichool. and public aourt. and officel, and 
within one generation Iodia may beoome al literate aa Japan. 
-Wan'eel, a simpl., phone'i .. aommon alph.bet with ju.1 on. 
I.tlor for eaoh main elem.Dt..,. .oud, and,mo.' ahildren will 
learn to read amothlr tongue in a "eek.or tea da,. and never 
forso' tb.ir I.".... Tbe AmOri.IU Iudiana I.arn to .. ad 
aaoily in a ..... k. The AfricaDl of U ,allda aom. 10 a o.ntr •• 
learn to read in one ".et or ao. go awa, and beoome teachel" 
of otber AfricaDl '0 r.ad. The Japaa •• '; ohild of Ih.eo leunl 
'0 .. ad, but bo h •• only '7 Ilmpl •• ipl. Aud when Sir Iaa~oi 
Pitman .ud oliber. oonduoted their experiments in phonetiC 
Englisb no diffioult,. wal!l experienced, 10 far .1 learning to 
read phonetic Engliab was concerned. 

The problem bal b •• D .olved for the Indiaa blind. Go 
down to Bombay and a.k at elth.r of the two blind eoboolr 
th ... · .Dd ,.ou will find no difficult,. in learniD, to r •• d • 

The final oritioism of the Statement i. that It Indian edu
catioD ill top-heav,·', 'bat ii, CI 'be lower ola".1 Irelargel,. 
,lUtera,e, whllo the middl. 010....... are far more bighlJ' 
d ..... lop.d." I _lOal tbat the national .aTing a .implo 
oommon alpbahet would .ffeot would '0 far '0 pr ... lde fundI 
for eve.,. IDdian ·ohlld beiDI a' leaat taqhl '0 roael. 

With he .. wiab •• to the Snv Alit' OJ' I!I'DIA, 

58 Park"... Roup Che.ter J. bOWL".' 

THANKS to the 'l'.lgorous efforts of 
... c ... __ I.. the Deccan S:tates A.e1lllcb.tiOlD,tbe s..u. 

Indian States in MaharashtR are 
astir with new life and their subjeot. are holding 
oonferences to ventilate their grievanoes and 
aspirations. One such conference was suooessful· 
ly held this week at Shahapur (Sangli) under the 
presidenoy of the well·known publioist in regard 
to State matter., Mr. G. R. Abhyankar, who in 
his opening speeoh passed the administration of 
Sangli under a oritical, albeit sympathetic, re
view. He was able to show that primary eduoa
tion in the State, though nominallyoompulsory, is 
at a standstill if not actuglly thrown back; that 
there is a pronounoed tendenoy to ahsorb the 
growing revenues of the State into the personal 
expenses of the Obief; that the embryonio Repre. 
sentative Assembly founded by the British Ad· 
minietrator during the Chief's minority is losing 
all its vitality owing to the not too ~ympathetio 
attitude of the State, and so forth. The Presi. 
dent exposed all these ugly features in th.e ad
ministration and made an appeal to the Chief to 
introduoe re",l representative institutions. 
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Conjeeveram, ..Kavelippumpattinam. l1ln. Introduction to elinical Medicine, 
Rules for the oonstruetion of Houns ioto, .( ; . .,,' . •• BY' ., 

., With three illustrations'" •• ! '. . .. ' 2 4· 
t. . The Fundamental t)n·ity.. or iClIlii'. 

(fr~~ Hind~8~ur"~~). 'l:~y Radhl!oku~ud .•.. , 
·Mookerji. Y. A. With an introduotion by 
. J. Ramsay Maodonald, M. 'B; .. : 2 8 

a. The New Map or llsia. ( 1900.1919, ) • By Herberi Adame GiJ>bons. . Wilh 5.', 
Maps; Deal. 'with the. French •. the. 
Portugese; and 'he Dutch in Asia, Great 
Britain and the approaches to India. 
P8.~ing dow!! Siam. Challenge to 
European Domain, RU8sain! lpipansioti .. ,,: 
in Asia: Persia before the. Peace . , • 
Conference: The Attempt ·to Part ilion 

" Persia: The United States in the Philip-
, pi~es, eto. "',. . ~.:' •• :. ~,11 4.' 

4.. Footsteps or Fr~edom.. Essa':~ by' 
. James H.Consin.· ... ... ·2 ~ 

I. The Wisdom of the West. An 
introduction to the inierpretative !I~udy 
'of- Indian- Mythology. By .James H. 
Cousins ... 1 14. 

The Theosophical Vublishing House. 
Rdyar. Madras. 
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IN:b~AN BOOK SHOP, 
55 Medow8 Street, Fort, BOMBAY. 

eUT ME 0UT 
aDd mall -. .. Itb yDIU' a_e IIDd addres .. '" 

Oood Luck Co., 8enaretl Cily. 
L "ill bring ,00, per V. P. p .. one COSSI .SIl.X .sun 

leDgth for BI. 12 ouly. These piec ...... economical, haul 
.... r and handaome ever made. 

T .. t them any.way you pleu_Why DOt give ill trial 
Name._ ... _______ .... _ ••• _._._. ___ .... _. ____ •• _ 
Addre ••• __ • __ ._._._._._ ... - •• _ ....... _-....... ___ • __ _ 

1\ God-send Eye ~ure!' 
Eminoat do"lo •• aad gont. of tho country have admitted 

afHr their persona11rial that our Eye-.peoific l1everiaUI to 
cure miraoulously Granulation., Trachoma, Sight-weakne ••• 
Pterlgium, Opaoi t,. and all looh eye di88aaes ae rendered 
mi •• rable by Eye Bpe.iliata and dootors. 

Higbest; references giveD if required.. Advanoe Ra. S 
with:order or' apply, with 2 aDDal postap for particular. of 
~,.e and veDeral deleas8E1; to:-

, t:. II. IlIIGIIANA LYALLPlllI. 

FOR terms of Advertisement, please apply '0 the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA, 
Kibe Wada, Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. 
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